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LIB rtral. On Beemlngly friend-

ly terms with Terrcs, be
Invited hlra to pass tho night lu bin

tniarters. Tcrres nceetlrjK. promis-

ing to call at the lioti-- f at 1 V1 ck,

nner finishing a call upon 8eiiorilu

Florcs. Vera got drunk and went to

his ranch. A little after the appointed

hour hi-- cnterid his room. Ouly the
Btarllght was bhlnitijr ihrough the
windows. He could sec the form

rr,.n tuinir nu the IhhI. He

plac--d ft Wluchefcier 10 tho ear of

Lis sleeping rival, b'ew wit hie

brains, and coolly lighted n lamp,
holding It near the lMly. He was

petrified to see toe Italy oi Hernias
Ventro, an intimate friend. As It

appears In. the evidence Turrus sus-

pected foul piny, and induced Ventro

to take his place as the guest of the
dispossessed lover, having nrst load

edhlm with mescal. Terre disap-

peared, the girl is still at her father's

ranch. Vera has surrendered, and
unless he liuds means to commit
suicide, will undoubledly hutig.

NOBAILKOIICUHTIS.

San Fkascisco, Nov. 11. --Judge

Trout has denied the application m

M. B. CurtU, actor, better known
of Posen," to be admltte .

io ball, pending Ids trial for th.

murder of Police Olllcer Alexauder
Grant. Judge Trout stated that h

had read the testimony taken before

tho magistrate holdlug Curtis foi

trial and he found nothing therein
which would seem to warrant au
application to fix hall.

KNIGHTS OK LA Bolt.

Toledo, O., Nov. 13. --The nea

tlon of the Knights of Labor cou

vention yesterday was the report oi

the committee appointed lastBeasou

to examine the books of

Turner. Tbey say he refused to ap

pear before them, or to give up docu

ments In bis possession. They find

there aro over 531,000 unaccounted

for. Even crediting Turner with

$17,000 which his statements shou
expended, of which the books of tb
order do not show, leaves a balauct
of S14.000 unaccounted for.

Delegates from diflurent parts of

tho country complained bitterly of

thn unfair action by tho American

Federation of Labor towards tbt
Knights.

TOW BOAT nOHNS.

PiTTsnona, Penn., Nov. 13. A

report has ust reached here that the
fnw Imnt 'Tldo" of tills CitV JlUfi

struok the oil line io the Ohio rivet

near DIxraont at 2:30 this afternoon
an explosion following the boat was

consumed in a few minutes. Cap-

tain John Dlppold and six men

were on board and all are reported

lost.
THANKSGIVING DAY.

Washington, Nov. 13. The
president this atfernoon Issued a pro- -

cllmatlon appointing ltiursuay,
November, 20th, a day of Thauks-"glvin- g

and prayer.

V. P. STATUMKNT.

shows tho net earnings of tho entire
system to be $1,033,000.

MARKETS.

Portland, Nov. 13. Wheat val-

ley $1.00$1.09; Walla Walla S1.52J
51.55.

San Fbancisco, Nov. 13. Wheat
buyer, 1891. $1,851.

Uinc.vao.Nov.lS. At close wheat
cash 93;D.c. 91; May fl.OlJ

WEATHER REPORT.

San Fbancjsco, Nov. 13. Fore
cast for Oregon and Washington;
Scattering rains in Southern Wash
ington and Northern Oregon.

Fou Rent. Good office room on
ground fioor. Apply at Jouknal
office.

C&ir& er IK'frfi
wTliVsV- - " fc

OIMIS EISTJOYea
Both tho method nmfresulU when
Sjrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acta
cently yet promptly on tho ividnors.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem cuectually. dispels colds, iicau
sches and foyers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For solo
ia C0o and 91 bottles by all
drngrists.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

tin foMtfni9rt rkt
tavtsmu kt. ktur rose n

For Breakfast!

"QHlorItt(l!edOat'.M

"SHrer Flaked Hominy."

'Wlrer Cream."

"Cream Wheat."

JHrktly Pnro Buckvrlioat Flour

Ge4o Maplo Syrup.

SROATfcCILK, J2QSM.

A DOUBLE LYNCHING.

Xcws of the Storm in England
and tlic Conlincnt.

DOUBLE MURDER.

Ready to Sail, The Anarchists

Aagin. Killed a Book Agent, Ac-

cidentally Killed, They Got $4,-00- 0,

Strange Revelations, John

Bull's Way, Knights of Labor,

Foreign and State News etc

DOUBLE liYNCHCCO.

Bbnham, Tex., Nov. 13. Infor-

mation has just been received here
of a double lynching that occured in

Gayhill precinct, this county, on

Monday last. The lynching re-

sulted from a uegro dance.
THE EXOUS1I STOBM.

London, Nov. 11.-T- he steamer
Hawarden engaged in the
coasting tra le, was wrecked at the
month of the Mersey. She was ex-

posed to the full force of the gale,

and sweeping over her made it

impotlble to live on her deck

The crew took refuge in her rigglug.
Attempts to rescue them were in

vain. This morning four bodlef

washod ashore. The White Stat
line steamer Britannic and the In
man line steamer City of New York

mailed from Liverpool yesterday In

the teeth of the gale, and had a ter-

rible passaee to Quar-

termaster McKenzie, of the Britan-

nic, was swept overboard.
Lo.vitoN, Nov. 13.-- The bark

which yesterday stranded oft Kin
sale island, Is the Gylfe, from Que-

bec O-- 't. 1. for Liverpool. The life

aaving crew at Klnsale finally suc-

ceeded iu rescuing the captain and

four of the crew, but seven were

drwued. News has jujt reached

ihfa city or the losa at sea of the
Britkh steamer Fairfield; no lives

.eretwt.
THE O ALE ON THE CONTINENT.

Brussels, Nov. 13. The storm
fell with unusual severity through- -

, noifliim. The shinning is

greatly damaged.
Pabis, Nov. 13. Tiie recent gale

caused an Immense amount of dam-

age in all parts of France, and a

number of persons wero killed.
.Several vessels wero wrecked at
Fecamp, on tho English channel,
but only one mau was drowned.
Some of tho smacks of Cherbourg

with their crews, numbering ten
men, are missing.

Boulogne, Nov. 13. The great
storm occasioned enormous damage
In this vicinity. Up and down the
coast the loss of llfo nnd property
must have been heavy. Many fish
lug bo.its aro yet unaccounted for.

doublo murder was committed last
night. The victims of which are
Mrs.Grelzcn Leuzenberger, who kept
a ealoou, and her sou
Ocorgp. Tho woman was choked to
death and her boy beaten and
choked. The murder was evidently
for tho purpose of robbery. There
is no clue to the murderers.

HEADY TO SAIL.
itw xoky, isov. lis. uio con

siruction department, or tue navy-H-

yard has notified Commander Erben
that the Atlanta, Bennington aud
Concord will be ready for sea by
Saturday. The Atlanta Is in the
drydock, and workmen were Hitting
about her under electric lights last
evening, hurrying to prepare her for
bea. The Concord U coaling, and
her new steering quadrant, is in posi-

tion. The steam launch which the
Bennington nas been waiting for ar-

rived yesterday from Portsmouth.
On all these vessels the short-ter-

men are being taken oil', and long-ter- m

men being put in their places.
The Newark, It is uxpected, will ar-

rive at their yards on Saturday,
when ttotno change will bo made in
her electrlo-llgh- t plant. It was said
at tho yards last eveniug that she
would Ik) Admiral Ben nam's flag-

ship, and Iu company villi tho At-

lanta, Concord and Bennington,
was expected to sail for Brazil early
in the week. No orders to this re

known to havo been received,
hut several oflloers seen last evening
said that that was thu probable des-

tination of the ships.
THE ANAKCIUSTS AGAIN.

Chicago, Nov. 13. Within a
bomb's throw of tho Huyumrkei
anted anatchista last night again
mot the Chicago police. The result
was an Iguomluous defeat for the
reds, A scret mass meeting of the
most radical i lenient was anuoututxl
to bo held thU evening In UrUfV
hal', West Lake street, a place cele-

brated In the annals of Spivs' and
Puraon'u 'olli.wirs. Accordingly
tho master of cert monies, Thomas
Orlef, proprietor of the big saloon
below tho hall, announced that his
place upsta'rs had been thus en-
gaged, thin dismissing tho general
rabbh. Tiiom) who could bo de-
pended up m went upstair. There
wero gathered many of thro who
wera leaders before tho Haymirket
massacre. tSrwechf were made In
English nnd (Jurnian, and great
enthusiasm was manifested. The
American Hag was not there.

It was thought the police had
been completely hoodwinked. In
this the reds were mistaken. A de
tective has been for several days
cultivating tho acquaintance of the
orators. Ho wa admitted to tho
meeting, aud before long g t word
out to lutpector Lewi, at 'j

street itatlou, tljjU infUtn.

MM

matory Fpeeches were being made.
Iu the saloon tetow two hundred '

men were gathered, and speeches
were being made scarcely less lucen-dlar- y

than thtwe alwve. Suddenly,
at a signal given by the detective
In the meeting, the police made a
r,t.i. Fiftv men iu plain clothea
guarded the building and allowed

no one to leave. Inspector Lewis
and Captain Mahoney, at the head j

of a hundred uniformed officers, ,

marched to the front door, taking j

the meetlue: by sarprfee. "Throw .

upyourhaar sated Iapwtor
Lewi. At the whiowbu 4m osbus
went late ta air, ami the officers

cointneaced a seareh for weapons.

Those foead to poss revolvers or

other anus were ptaced under arrest,
while the others were hustle! lnt
Into the street and told to leave the
vicinity at once.

In the meantime a squad ot police

under Lieut. Wheeler started to

the stairs. They met resistance
from Grief and from an unknown'
man, who drew from his pocket a

revolver, declaring he would sho.i
the first officer that put his foot on

the stairs. These were qulckl
overpowered, and twenty-fiv- e ilice

rushed up and broke Into the secret
meetiug. A number of men arrested

where liJ,a large amount of intlam
matory literature captured, and a

number of red flags torn from the
walls and destroyed.

ANARCHISTS ARRAIGNED.

Chicago, Ills., Nov. 13. The
seventeen alleged anarchists were

arrested at last night's meeting were

arraigned in the justice court this
morning. Complaints were made

against them some for resisting the
officers, others for carrying concealed
weapons nnd for disorderly conduct.

KILLED A HOOK AOENT.

Lincoln, Neb. Nov. 13. Farmer
Barrett, living five miles south or

(his town, is in jail at hi- - own
request. He killed a boot? agent
ufctued Hayes Tuesday. Hayes
tried to make him p.iy for a book

his brother-in-la- bjught, and at-

tacked Barrett with a cane. Barrett
wrested the stick from the aent
and by a blow rractured his skull.

JOHN bull's way.
Chicago, Nov. 11. The royal

commission of Great Britain, ap-

pointed to take charge of all Eng
lish exhibits at the world's fair, has

just Issued a circular that caused

much unfavorable comment among
exposition officials today. The com-missio- n

sent notices to English
pxhibltors. Informing them that
they must be prepared to pay from
CO cents to 1 per square foot for all
space occupied In the world's fair
buildings. This payment the circu
lar sets forth, should be made to Sir
Henry Truemau Wood.

Whew the English commissioners
were in Chicago a few weeks ago
Director General Davis gave them
230,000 square feet of space In the
bulldlngs,free ofcharge.and promised
Mmni ,rr if thou uoil-'.!-.- !-

feet in the park for their ufilcial
headquarters.

THEY got fl,000.
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 13.

The most experienced detectives iu
the employ of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul railway, assisted
by the sheriff of Racine couuty ana
u large posse, up to a late hour last
night had been unable ti track the
robbers who stole about M000 from
the American express car, near
Western Union Junction. Fire- -

mau Averill aud Conductor Tucker
are positive there were ouly two
meu who did the job, and not six or
more, as originally stated. Two
combination safes were found Intact,
which had been left behind by tho
robbers. They were evidently
friuhlened away before they had a
chance to blow the safes open. The
safes contained a large amount of
treasure.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

Walla Walla, Nov. 13. Word
has been received here that a young
mau, Nels Crow, was accidentally
killed at Fulton, a small station on
the Union Pacific railroad, six miles
east of Pendleton, Or., Tuesday.

Crow had beeu far some time em-
ployed In receiving wheat for Hainlt-U-

..fc Hourku of Fulton. Tuesday
morning a man drove up to the
warehouse with a load of wheat for
dellvory, but Crow was not to be
seen. The "man began searching for
him and finally discovered Crow's
body under tho wheel of a bx car,
which was p.irtlallv rolled across It.

It Is not kuowu how the accident
occurred, as un one witnessed It, but
it is supplied ho was ruuniug the
cars down grade to the warehouse
where he loided them, and that
while hotting the break it gave way
and throw him to tho gr.tuud, re-

sulting In his death.
Word was sent to Pendleton dur-rin- g

the afternoon and tho coroner
went to Kultoti and held nu Inquest.
Examination of the body revealed
the fact that tho man's neck was
broken, besides being bad'y crushed
by tlfo wheel passlug over It.

DecuaM-- d was a single mau, 12S

years old, and was well and favor-
ably koiwn throughout Umatilla
county.

STHANOK linVKLATIONS,

Ol.YMl'lA, Wash., Nov. 13. Au
examination yesterday of tho docu-
ments left by an elderly mau kunwn
here as Dr. C. S. Smith, who was
found dead on I he Northern Pacific
track Tuesday evening, revealed the
fact that his mmo was .O, Thomp
son, and that he fled from Leoo, la.,
in 1872, on discovery of his embez- -
rlemeut of county funis while act-lu- g

as county treasurer there. He
went to Texas from Iowa, and set- -
tllug la Llano couuty, then a remote
teotlon of tho lUte, practised medi

cine there for seventeen years. HIb
health failed two years ago, nnd he
came to Wasnlngton. A gentleman
who moved here with him Bays

that In Texas he led an honorable
career, and was the leading physl
clan of his county. Tho secret of
his life WW not disclosed duriug his
residence In tho south, and the
people of his former Iown home,
except one, never learned of his
whereabouts. Among his letters
have been found several from a mau
named Ed. K. Pitman, who kept

him informed as to events at Leon
From these letters it is learned th it

the Decatur founty people supposed

him dead long aeo. In a document
left by Thompson he charged Ills

to too much confidence in
professed friends. He also state!
that If a proper Investigation of hi

ace units hud been made his defalca-

tion would h.ive been found to not
exceed JoOOO, and that his successor

was responsible for nil over that
sum. Sivce coming to Olympla
Thomson has lived alone. He had
a small income from property here
which sustained him. .bor a time
til health Improved here, but of

tiite he h.w been suileriug from u
complication of diseases. It l

IhMUght that he became delerious
iutwdav evening aud wandereil ofl

to the lonely spot where he was

found. Ke ownes real estate worth
about In his will, made in
March, he leaves half of his estate to

his son, and the other half to his

buudsmeu who have suuered by his
defalcation, with a residuary Inter
est to his wife, who probably owns

half of the property under the laws
of this state. He left letters to his
children, and a request to be interred
in an obscure corner of Jlasonic
cemetery here. .He cominanueu a
compiuy duriug the war. He was

au agnostic.

FOREIGN.

lJKAZtLIAN NEWS.

London, rov. 13. The Santiago
correspondent to the Times says:

'Further advices received from Bio

ttie Garrison at San Gabril aud Pa?e
have also revolted against the die

tatorshinof Fiuteca. A later tele
gram says that in Bio Graude Do

Sulto the opposition to Fonseca Is

triumnhiuc almost wholly through
out the proviuce without any serious
fighting."

HE HAS GONE WRONG.

Beklin, Nov. 13. It is reported
on the Bourse here that the head of
a baukiug and exchange firm lo--

catedat Cnarlotteuberg a suburb or

Berlin has surrendered himself to

the police, confessing that he has
misappropriated the securities de-

posited with him by various custo-

mers.

lltirEh AUMVALS.

'"WILLAMETTE"
Jos J!ieiei, aitnneapoii3.
J P Meeker, F S Meeker
EE Powell, Seattle.
T H Used
M L Ta.k, Chicago.
P B Whitney, TONeill.R Volley,

U Harris, J Roberts, W Baratow,
Portland.

J L Scott, Albany.
J M Taylor, Cottage Grove.
A Stein, Milwaukee.
P J Soli it bach, Woodburu.
D W Steuru, II Hlrschberg, Mc-

Coy.
Sam Drull, New York.
Sam S Goldsmith, W F Mcllwaln,

Portland.
Chas A Mueller, W C Campbell,

D M Large, Albany.
Joh V Selby, S Soule, A R Goiu,

San Francisco.
"COOK."

O P Dabney, Chas E Adams,
Chai Edberg, Salem.

J Valder, Salt Lake City.
W L Bay, Columbus, O.
II W Scott, Seattle.
B Clerk, R J Flemmtngs.
Jas Crothers. San Francisco.
TCPeebler, Lebanon.
I) A Eckerl, Linkville.
M A Johiou, J Miller, Portland.

CARTER'S
UNTITLE !MW

CURE
Sick HuidAf lu- - ami tvllere nil the troubles tncl
ileut to a iim . mu of the ijtem, uch uDiuinvsa. Nai,rf. ir ,1Tnuf, Distress uttoi
Mllnr I'uii In f s. 'e, Ac While theirmosi
reiiursablo mm-rs- s lias lwn shown in cunuf

SICK
lle-vli- , t Cr r t'8 Lrmji Livrii Vituare kjh.IU tl nUe in Constipation, curing
and pre vulio? t us anunying complaint. hll
thor also conv all disorder of the stomach,
stimulate the iurr and regulate the bowtla.Kyta If thfjr only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless) to those
who sutler from this dutrrssinr complaint
hut fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them wlU find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
(hey will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the baue of m many Ureas that here Is where
we make our crrat boast. Our pilla cure it
while cihei do not.

CUuTta's Ijrrut t tvm Pills are reey small
and Terr easy to take. One or two plus make

doso. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or puive, hut by their gentle action
phNtw all wlo uj them In Tiau at C3 cents
fito for i Sold or tent by mail.

asm Hx:::crs c: vn Tea,

MML UBm SaiHfrb.

Nciv Lucutlou
Tbt J. C. Booth ril eUt offlee bubMB

moved o r Juops jtikrnjuUl, Nr UubUnk tOock,

OVEL VMY OF VEnT,S,N0.

Popnlar Attention Gained by a Firm

.11. 1iMB" -

A very clever bit of advertising s

nracUced by n merchant irum ii"v.
..- - . .tl..1 ' entrl ll "nil item con- -

cerning the anticipated vit of an En-- ,

who had long been a
rodent of Slam, and who expected to

bring his wife, a Siamese lady of ex-- 1

altcd birth, along with mm.
"Evervbody In the place was inter-ete- d

The items appeared from timo
the customs nnd

to time concerning
peculiarities of the people, and in the

Sundnv edition an account of tho oppo-rftlo- n

'which the Englishman was

nbllsred to overcome before ho llnnliy

came off triumphant lib narrow es-ot- e

from nssfts.-inatio- n, secret flight--- nll

was worked out in a most interest-

ing and careful manner, until there was

not n woman In town who was not

fairly wild to meet the hero and hero-

ine The expected couple arrived on

the d.iv after that on which they were

due. and. getting into a coach at the
depot, they were driven nt once to the

hotel." which is near the store.

"It did not take long for the report-

ers to learn that tho veiled lady was

the one whom they wished to interview.

It was impoPMblc to see her, they soon

found out. but her husband was a very

agreeable fellow, it appeared, and he
entertained t lie newspapermen in great

shape, and gave them lots of matter
which was Mire to be 'cut.'

"The next day the gentleman with

his wife, closely veiled, wandered past

the stores In the street, looking into
tliis window and into that, until they
came to my place, where, after a short
inspection "of the windows, they en-

tered and made several purchases, a
crowd of curious folk following The
lady rcintuued all this time closely

veiled, so that no one could see tho
nnd peculiar beauty of which

tho paper had spoken.
"After leaving my store they went

back to the hotel. This game was

kept up for nearly n week, a few pur-

chases being made in some of my rivals'
stores, but I was without doubt the fa-

vorite. It gave me a great boom, and
I would have liked to continue it a lit-

tle longer, but the bride made a great
kick and said that she had enough of

the veiled beauty business, oo uiej
went away to St. Louis, it was sup-

posed, but they were back to my house
hi two dai he minns his beard, for
tho wnatl-crV- as cettinc hot, and she

minus thenleavy veil.
"He was my brother, and she was

his wife, and it" was a little plan of his
to boom trade for mo and havo a lark
himself. He was going to spend a por-

tion of his vacation with me, and he
thought that business might be com-

bined with pleasure. A little coaxing
made his wife an accomplice, and nc.

one in my place was any the wiser.
"If you want any new advertising

dodges' go up to see him when heSs

not on the road." Dry Goods Retailer
and Jobber

Florida's I.abyrlnthiau Waterways.
"Where have you been?" said a guest

at one of the hotels as a friend walked
up tho steps, well laden with souvenirs
from south Florida.
aown'tO'unarloHo harbor and up that
river with tho unmentionable name."

"Caloosahatchee ?"

"Yos, that's it I spent six days try-ta- g

to pronounce it and haven't suc-
ceeded yet. These Indian names are
beautiful names, but they are deucedly
hard to pronounce. By the way, where
have you been?"

"Well, I went over to tho Suwanee
river, cut over the country, and shot
'gators on the Withlacoochee, fished for
bass in Tsaia Apopka, sailed on Thono-tosass-

skipped over to Okonlock-hatche- e,

walked by the shores of the
Weohyakapka, plucked flowers by Ilick-pocheo- 's

Limpid waters, visited tho sugar
fields on Tohopekaliga, sailed on tho
tortuous Kisstuiinee, was builctcd by
the waves of Okeechobee, and have
also captured tarpon on the Caloosa-
hatchee, 1 expect to visit Istokpogay-oxie- ,

Lockapepka, Hatcheneeha and
Ecautockhntcheo beforo I leave the
state."

"Gosh I" ejaculated his companion,
as ho stepped Into the hotel. Florida
Times-Onion- .

A lintel with Many Locks.
The now Hotel iletropole at Brighton

has been provided, according to Sir
George Chubb's address to the visitors
at the Wolverhampton works, with bt
tween 800 and 900 locks. Each Is said
to bo different, bnt a single "mastei
key," as it is called, opens the whole
number. There aro also, It appears,
several sets of sub-mast- keys. Thus
tho manager or proprietor of a hotel
can have access to every room in the
building, but each tenant can only get
Into his own room, wliilo tho olilcials
can each "havo "master keys" to tho
particular sets of rooms of which they
havo charge, Tho rather stringent
views which our judges havo taken of
hotel keepers' liabilities makes tho ques-
tion of hotel locks more than ever im-
portant from tho hotel keeper or man-
ager's point of view. London Tit-Bit- s.

All on Account of a Tart.
"Was such a tiling over heard of,"

xclaiins tho Indignant Bedreddin Has-
san In tho oriental story, "as that a
man should bo impaled for not putting
red pepper into a cream tart I Tho law
gives you no right to pronounce such a
sentence upon mo for such an offense."
"Possibly," replies tho Irupcrturbablo
cadi; "nevertheless you will observo
that I havo pronounced this sentence
upon you for this offense," Fortnight-
ly lleviow.

Administrate)! 's Notico of

"VrOTIOEU hereby riven to all whom It
L may concern that ihe undertbrnMluu been duly appointed by tke county

court of ihe slate of Omeoo for tbecouciy
et Marlon, administrator of the estate off
Nancy Burkhlder late of said county,
deceased. And all persons hsvtnc claimsSkgalunt said estate are hereby noOfled toprejeat the same duly verlOsd. to theundersigned, at his residence near Annuan said county within six months fromthe date hereof. And H person indebtedto the satd estate are hereby reaawted tomake immediate sctUetueni to itw usd.sljnM administrator.bated this November 12th 191.

J.O.MllXBrt,
Administrator oftfat estate oX Nancy

Surk. holder dKtawdt uw

IttElfll
prmTIiAND

Wheat-Val- ler. H. per cental.
Flour standard, W.75.

Walla Walla ..
Oau-N-cw Whlteto 4Jc per buMieU

Mlllslufft-Br-an f 19W. h ", 1 to 22

ground barley, into Hi cnopfeed. 8

to $19. middlings, SB, per

Butter-Oreg- on fancy dairy. "fT.
creamery aV&376 good to lair, J.K.

n.nrrmin rholce Z7to3tC
Kggs-Ore- gon WV c per doz.
roultry Old chickens, Si.

Iotntoes-I0- nt toe per cental.
Cheese-Oreg- on, to 12r,C.ir.miiu

12Ce

Sugars-Gol- den C, 4, extra U,4J.; dry
and 1 o--

.
crushedsranulated, b cube,

dered, eloper pound.
ttanna-Sm- all white. ic; pink 2K.

bjiw, Ke; butler, Stfc; Hums 3o- -

Pried KrultKiiuulea: linimu ti w.-- ,
8c--, I'ellte and Uennan, 7J per puuuu,

rahsliH, S1W Per nox; punui '
pears, 8 to 9c; snn dried nnd factory

t) to lie;..i..m. t Dram iMtnd ncaclies.
Smyrna tigs, 20c; California tigs, ,c per

pound,
iii.i-- Im JilrtPi. ki to B kcleos foi

culls; sreen over 55 pounds, 7r, under 6j

pound", 2c; sheep pelts. 30oS1.23.
SMOKED MEATS AND LAUD,

ttwtprn Uam. IS to MYM breakfast btv--

con, 13 to 15c; Bides. llr, lard, U to 13c

per pouud.
SAN FAANCI3CO.

SAN KftASCisco, Nov. VI --Wheal; buyer
J1.SI.

Barley Feed SI.07 SI H per cental
83 to 1 40 per cental, old.

Corn-La- rge yellow, jl.10 to SI 12X; h'l
Jl.l'i to SI JO per cental.

Hops VA to 1 jc per pound.
rotatoes Oaruet Chile), M to 40o; Harly

Kose, 25 to .10c; Burbauks, 30 to 43- -, swee',
75 to 81. 25 per rental.

Onions 70 to Sic per cental.
Butter-Choi- ce, SO lo 32q pickle roll, 21

r. ov.. imr. 1't to "6c ner nound.
Ert Choice ranch, 42Hto45c; cold stor

nge, 19 to 21c per dozen.
M1SOKLANEOUS MARKETS.

Cihcaoo, Nov. 12. Wheat, cash 95c

ICockcd in the Cradle of the Deep
Sounds nice, don't It? But O, how fast and
furious are the rockings In rouuh weather!
I'Ue Intestinal warfare begotten In your
vltnls by the sea's commollon beegars de-
scription. What's the proutr caper under
the e clrcumstnnce,.? Tnlte HotetterV
itoninch Bitters. Nothing comparable to
it Tor remedying sea sickness or the
Rlnd'ed nausea from which many delicate
laud travelers suffer. Dyspepsia, cramp,
constipation and biliousness also are in-

variably ana promptly remedied by the
Bitters. ExiKJure in rough weather !

often productive of hurtful consequences
.li iiiui-- h !i verted bv tho timely use

of Hie Bitters, which diffuses an agreeab.e
vrar.nth througn ineysieui,auupruiuon.
an active circulation of the blood in theei
tremetles wlicn benumbed and chilled
Malaria, kidney trouble, rheuruatlMn and
d billty are remedied by the Bitters,

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria.

Bucklen's Arnica Salc,
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Ulcers, baltRheutn, Fever
ores. Tetter, i 'happed Hands, Chltolains,

(torns and all Skin Eruptions, and ly

cures 1'lles, or no pay require.. 1

l guaranteed to ive rerfet satlsf.ictlct
or money refunded. Price. Vi cpnto pet
box. For sale by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 C'jm St.

JOHN HUGHES
ard AViudow GiassrVaiTPa-pc- r

and Bordor, Artists' 31a-(dial- s,

lime, Hair. Nails and
Injuries. Hay. Feed and Fenw

Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice of Assessment.
VTOTIfE Is hereby given that the com--i

inun council nt tho city ofSalem, ore-im- ,
will at 8 o'clock p. m. of the 17th day

ot November, 1SJ1, at the ;cornmon council
chambers at salem, Oregon, proceed to as-

sess upon eich lot or part thereof liabletl eroio Its preportlonate share of the costo' making curb on all that part ot Com-
mercial street bttween the north side of
MnMou street and the north side of Tradestreet audnll that partot Court and State
streets betwccnjihe west side of Commer.

i street and the west side of Ohurehstreet.
Due by order of the common council of

ihi city of Salem, Oreccn, this ld day ot
November, 1M1. il. fc.'. GOOL ELUllltd lUcorder.

Minn t v
in n m iVMr,hi iviih.Mt.i

Large stock of aU leading varieties of

FRUIT TREES.
Bend for catplogue and price list. Now

Is the timet i nut i ut peach trees and allother trees. Tree dellvere: ftej to allparts or theclt .
T. D. JONES, Salem, Or.

TAXES!
Pay Your School Taxes Be-

fore They Become De-

linquent.

The school taxes of district No. 24
in Marion couuty tire now due aud
payable at the clerk's tfllce in No.
197 Commercial street, Sa'ern, first
door south of the ptotHee. Thesame will become delinquent unless
naiil ivltliin fin l.i-- a fw... i.. ,i...
My order of board, this 3d day of
"! joui. y. ij. J51.M.TSU.N.

H-- 3 tf. District Clerk.

CHAS. WOLZ,
German IVIarl-cet- .

Krankfort, Bologna, Vienna, Liver and
Hlooil Bautige and Jlead Cheeie of ray
own mVe. Best fr.ih prime meat and
ut lowest price. Iu l'ottofflce block.

Strawberries
and Grapes.

pWuUttf either or tbek bet ill tab?e
frulU,8HlUbla far thlirtimate.ent r!Pllcutloa to E. ilOPBHr.otegoa

lost, Strayed or Stolen.
-- SIlLkJr " "hWtk nntnd tall

"" """ rnnin lomreiallon in hi.recovery wtu beiarmUiimiVffS--
leaner Cor. Hlh Mario's,

AND

wpwji wnnmm,

DINING

Fancy Rockers

ODD . PIECES,
yolid comfoit in every one.

CHAlfcs:

1 IS. BOW & SI)

BREWSTER & WHr
I'lmiP Po.oil Hnv StraAVQiulRiniUPLH '

iium, tuu, ixu.j, uuun UllUJJUlil-
-

tJlUf,

LOWEST PRICES AND FREE DELIYPyd

Barr k Petzel
,

p'bers and ji
247 Commercial street, Halein. (J trden IIho nnd Lawn Snrinii

A complete line of Stoves nnd Tinwaie, Tin roofing ami ..LLi, "
seecialty. Estimates for Tinning and Plumbiui; FtirnUhed.

SNOW THE
At 100 Chemeketa Street,

House - and - Sign Painting,
Paper Htineiujj, Kalsominiug, Wall Tinting, ttc. Vurnishii,J

Natural Wood Finish. Only Firet-cla- ss Work. E. K 0',V

J. J. MUTTON,
SIGN AND HOUSE PAINT

Graining. Decorative Paper Hanging, Kalsomiuiiu'. etc., eel m.
202 Commercial ptreet. Eesidence 56 jSIanon street.

Tew Park Qreeer
J. R. KENDAH

Has purchased the store and stock and will coutiuue to furnish Grocentt

and Queeusware at reasonable prices. Dry Goods will be supplied
once. Produce tiiken at highest prices. 10261m

Capital National Bank

SALEM - - OREGON.

Capital Paid up, - - $75,1)1)1)

- - 15,000SarpIas, -

R. 3. WALLACE, - - President.
V. NV. 1IA11TIN, -

J. H. ALBEItT, -- -- - Cashier.
DIRtCTORSi

V. T. Gray, W. V. Martin
I. SI. Martin,,, U.. Sr.Wflfo ff--T.

MeK. Fatton.

LOANS MADE
I'o tarniers on wheat and other mark)

able produce, consigned or in store
either in private granaries or

lpubllc warehouses.
Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. DrafU
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin
Hong Kong and Calcutta

First National Bank
,

SALEM, OREGON.

NAPOLEON DAVIS President.Dr. J. HEYNOLDS Vice President.
JOHN MOIR Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING!

Kjchangenn Portland, San Francisco,
cw York, Hong Knngnnd Europe bought

and sold. Liberal lulVHiiets made on
uheat, wool, hop, nud other property ut
reasonable rates.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking buiinet-- s

in all Its branches.

GEO. WILLIAM8. lresldenWm. ENGLAND Vice PresidentHUGH iU'NAKY Cashier

DIUECTOIIS: Geo. Williams, Wm.Eng
land, Br. J. A. Richardson, J. W . llobson.J. A. Baker.

Bank In new Exchange block on Com-
mercial street.

To Un on Reil Estate Security,

BulfdnngC?.CtaC 8tate8BavInF8,JLoan &

FEAR & HAMILTON.
SALRM. oreeonBoom U, Bush Bank block. 6 12dw

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPAQ

"The State."
Asitti Ottr 350,000 DoMirt,

GEO. M.BKELEH, City Agent

Waldo Hills Nursery

Silver, ItaNan and Petite Prune
trees for sat.

pj BJ two year old. tn R frtt high.
v.- 7 .- -; puwti cam uxaluuiHiuj. aim crwMro tot of yearlltitrMrnnr tb fo'wiBK vonattMT ln1

10 1 dw U u, alLKN, fiiiwrtop, Ore.

.,
"

'

-

I

rs,- H-

YEAR ROUND

aKgjf7a?TTvnejj3ctaia

25c Want Column,

Nntlccj inerled for ONE CENT VU
WOKD EACH IN.si.HIiO.. .No Jh
tlhcnieut iu this tohimn forks
than twenty-liv- e cents.

T O'sT. en open factd silver watch la

I l East Salem. A suitable rtvfara J
bopaidlothennder. 11 US!

T7OKS.VLE. Acood milkco;alsoto
U nolo guoas as 1 nm roiur away.-- n

A. Jloore, ue.ir sjulh balem school tootmy

pilIVATK IHUUDINO.-- A f wladnu
L geuuviiieu rua oomin, hireasitwl.lt.U IT...... ..till .iIjiaIii li.nl..l.r, vjvju Ul lull m,u UlkCI. JIMUiClia

rooms lu lhcluUtt riirioftheclljioq
imi' ua.K iroin ineeitcmcimeiuy uuaj
at 3t.7 Winter btreet. 2211

mllE ELEGANT PIANO.-Dr- aw

A. Kraufcse's shoe stoie, (or MOeortf

triiaoiorn noree. u. huilui
11

r.lDK HKNT.-Hoi.- se tor small lair ilk
JJ liloeks from lBqtiiUi
u. Cain well, alem Lund tompauy,
11 Comjnercial btreet. 10m

nEWINO Done bv the (Jay. Teinl
Q per day. Inquire at lTl.tturch .kt1

1'

tt-vtn- r) nm na MnsW every vnrieff

M tIlpT nnd KiMiureB. l'rolarusofl!
itciuin. etc. I'ositively cured without pan r

detention from business. 'Patients inula
cl ts at ihdr own homes, anil acurtf

auteed. An end to the old Uitewi
method of cutting and llgntunoi!. w
drefs W'ebtern oUtce, Coin Lia ilwra
Co., Lock bos lOfcalem, Ortgon. tm

TrANTED Our agents naketlCOln
V a month selling our goods en u

merits. We want county and PJ1
agents, and will take back all w "
Mild ira county agent fails to det l

aud expeutcsafera thirtj dayb trtoU

a general agent less than J25U. wJ
send large illustrated circular! una
with a special otter to tull territory

tor, on receipt of 3 cneceiit iWW-Appl-

at once and get In oi tbiiW
Address llenner Manufacturing to--"
burg. Pa. t7dtf

ALKA-HtSPHUA- .N
tOClETf- -I

i... u......H.i, f.ifniczH1
o'clock, in tue hail otr l.e NM

rauce building. Jleet ngsa'eoienloi"
public Kev. ilobtrt hitaktr In i

VV A . Pitklnr V rl I'TPo nfUI. v " "vuoivn, iv

Tn Gl'OfferS.
ni , .. . ,. ,..ntpdfcrtf

quantity of the Jesie, (wetistaKe K
winner at enleiu btrawberrj "1,r' ?5ai
ompne ue uunu, iuei jicut. -- --

kJi
prodtabie Into berry lu buiem njj
from H. W. lavage, calem, and J. J

aud plants flr't-clas- Catalosu "k,.m
Souli ruber lis. AlbO ten '"."f.'npTH.
Address

dw Mlcm.tre

PRINTING.
ANE OK THE LAHGKrfT t
Umenu in the mate. Lp wer ttg u
Portland. Largest Mock azit
the State, a"d biggest disc ."Vrio!
price list of printing, uiid KV
legal blanki "i

M J OrfiV r.
Ruam Prliitw r"

Health is Wealth I

. bkaD

LJ--iKfii .lrBtTKTTo'A
Hwi rr . mivm Kme ,.

Treatment, a cuararteed :,tNtnotens, DliilneM, ,t toa
Nouralgla. Headache, Nervo' '"fcaB
caused the uw of alcohoior
Waketnlfnewi, M,1Dr"tJSSy !IngoflbebrHluresultlnfln prj
teailltig to nlery, 'ocar arj
mature old ace. baireniiCMJt-iiL.'F- f?.
earned by overexert-o- n or J't, i""
box contain one Jno'?m"JTut tjwa box or ilx boxe for Jiw,

on in
VKGr.nANTEKPlXBOXE

fWi MiM afiV S w.th SfSa'iJ
hfTH. "V ..i. - ..- - .- - ti

sftyiA'iiA.wi'iM ?
V: VlK7.rd sot cdtrt ew? Srir
antcx lMUd only by Geo. E. YSQt,
(Ut, ktolecenl, Cow.o--.


